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Abstract

The COVID-19 pandemic demanded student self-regulation to take advantage of online teaching. The evidence of the use of learning strategies was studied based on non-academic results that allowed quantifying the student’s attitude and satisfaction towards teaching in virtual environments in contingent contexts. The purpose was to analyze the influence of the use of self-regulated learning strategies on non-academic performance under the mediation of the context.

The research is qualitative, non-experimental, cross-sectional design, and explanatory scope. The generalized least squares regression method in a sample of 611 university students was done.

The moderation of the context was confirmed in the relationship between self-regulated learning strategies and non-academic performance. A significant positive influence of the context on non-academic performance was also detected.

The importance of teacher induction in student self-regulation in response to the new normal was deduced.

Keywords: University education, learning, educational self management, strategies, non-academic performance.

Resumen

La pandemia COVID-19 demandó la autorregulación del estudiante para aprovechar la enseñanza en línea. La evidencia de ese aprovechamiento a partir del uso de estrategias de aprendizaje, se estudió en base a los resultados no académicos que permitieron cuantificar la actitud y la satisfacción del estudiante hacia la enseñanza en ambientes virtuales en contextos contingentes. El objetivo de esta investigación fue analizar la influencia del uso de estrategias de aprendizaje autorregulado sobre el rendimiento no académico ante la mediación del contexto.

La investigación es de corte cuantitativo, diseño no experimental, transversal y alcance explicativo. Se usó el método de regresión por mínimos cuadrados generalizados en una muestra de 611 universitarios.

Los resultados confirmaron la moderación del contexto en la relación de uso de estrategias de aprendizaje autorregulado-rendimiento no académico, además se detectó influencia positiva significativa del contexto en el rendimiento no académico.

Se dedujo la importancia de la inducción docente en la autorregulación del estudiante en respuesta a la nueva normalidad.

Palabras clave: Educación universitaria, aprendizaje, autoregulación, estrategias, rendimiento no académico.

概要

COVID-19 疫情要求学生自我调节进行在线教学。这种使用学习策略的证据是根据非学术结果进行研究的，这些结果可以量化学生对虚拟环境中的教学的态度和满意度。本研究的目的是分析在情境媒介下使用自我调节学习策略对非学业成绩的影响。

我们采用了定量研究、非实验、横向设计和解释范围。研究采用广义最小二乘回归法对 611 名大学生进行了样本分析。

结果证实了情境在自我调节学习策略的使用与非学业成绩之间的关系中具有调节作用，并且检测到情境对非学业成绩有显着的积极影响。
通过研究可以推断教师诱导在学生应对新常态的自我调节中的重要性。

关键词：大学教育, 学习, 自我调节, 策略, 非学业表现。

Аннотация
Пандемия COVID-19 потребовала от студентов саморегуляции для эффективного освоения онлайн обучения. Подтверждение такого использования стратегий обучения изучалось на основе неакадемических результатов, что позволило количественно оценить настрой и степень удовлетворенности студентов обучением в виртуальных средах в условных контекстах. Целью данного исследования являлся анализ влияния использования стратегий саморегулируемого обучения на неакадемические результаты в условиях контекстного опосредования.

количественное исследование, незэкспериментальный, перекрестный дизайн и объясняющая область. Использовался метод обобщенной регрессии по методу наименьших квадратов на выборке из 611 студентов вузов.

Полученные результаты подтвердили наличие модерации контекста во взаимосвязи между использованием стратегий саморегулируемого обучения и неакадемической успеваемостью, а также было обнаружено значимое положительное влияние контекста на неакадемическую успеваемость.

Сделан вывод о важности преподавательской вводной в саморегуляции студентов в ответ на новую нормальность.

Ключевые слова: Университетское образование, обучение, саморегуляция, стратегии, неакадемическая успеваемость.

Introduction
Due to the health contingency caused by COVID-19, the classroom-based university courses had to change their modality to online education. Teachers had to take training courses in new technologies, students had to develop skills to attend online classes and tutorials, and the university had to provide the necessary resources. Teachers, students, and the educational institution had to adapt to the circumstances using online resources and Internet connection time.

Teachers faced serious difficulties in their adaptation process because of their inexperience in the online teaching methodology (Lovón & Cisneros, 2020), leading to an academic overload in handling virtual classes (Villamonte, 2020). For students, the affectations that online work caused were mainly due to connectivity, which hindered their work and increased anxiety and frustration (Lovón & Cisneros, 2020). In addition, according to Lovón and Cisneros (2020), differences between students with more or less technological resources arose, and the abuse by teachers in the use of forums and readings that students had to solve in a very short period.

For some time now, some responsibility has been demanded from students to improve their university competencies (Fernández et al., 2011). Despite this, the student needed to take responsibility for influencing his/her learning process as postulated by the self-determination theory (Deci & Ryan, 2015). The paradigm includes student commitment. That is, the student assumes his/her own learning, defines his/her own...
goals and objectives, and chooses the appropriate means and moment to manage and generalize what they have learned (Lobato, 2006).

In line with the self-determination theory (Deci & Ryan, 2015), self-regulated learning is placed where students are the creators of their academic development because their competencies and resources are adapted to the contextual conditions to enable their governance, focus on continuous learning, the construction of meanings, their socialization, and the evaluation of the process (Lobato, 2006). The path to self-regulation does not neglect the student. It is supported by certain specially designed strategies, such as those related to cognition, whose purpose is to increase higher-order thinking skills (Chica-Cañas, 2010) that facilitate and make the students’ academic work more efficient (Hamdan et al., 2021).

Studies of self-regulated learning and learning strategies mostly involve the variable of academic performance, as stated in the survey by Joo et al. (2000). They reported that self-regulated learning is positively related to educational efficiency. Nevertheless, a large group of studies also investigate relationships with non-academic performance. In this regard, through a meta-analysis, Anthonysamy, Koo and Hew (2020) identified a list of self-regulated learning strategies used in mixed learning environments (school-based and online) in higher education institutions. The results revealed that, in general, these strategies correlate positively with non-academic performance. In this sense, non-academic performance was identified in the articles reviewed as students' engagement and interaction, satisfaction, learning outcomes, and performance. That is, academic grade results are not included.

Given the consequences of the pandemic and with these theoretical premises, it is necessary to understand how self-regulated learning is being developed by the students while living in a contingency situation that confine them to continue his professional training at home and how this is influencing his non-academic performance. The concern lies in the importance of self-regulated learning in an environment where the student faces constant distractions, poor bandwidth connection, scarcity of their resources, and even sharing computer equipment with family members.

Based on the position adopted by the student, this work aims to analyze the influence of the use of self-regulated learning strategies on non-academic performance in the mediation of the context. We expect to provide evidence to universities to take the necessary measures that affect the online learning context to increase the development of self-regulated learning.

The work is organized as follows: after the introduction, the conceptualization of self-regulated work, learning strategies, performance, and context; secondly, the methodology used is explained; thirdly, the results of the study are shown; then, a discussion and the conclusions of the study are presented.

Framework

Self-regulated Learning and Learning Strategies

Self-regulated learning is the active process in which students play an important role in mastering their own learning process (Anthonysamy et al., 2020). Students are ac-
tive participants, generating their ways of acting to achieve the learning goals they have set for themselves (Schunk, 1994).

According to Zimmerman (2013), self-regulation in students intends to achieve that they habitually set reasonable learning goals, socialize their available knowledge, choose effective learning strategies, monitor their progress, and adapt to the conditions of the context. Scholars have suggested different theoretical models of self-regulated learning (Winne, 2001; Zimmerman, 2013). In this regard, Pintrich (2000) and Zimmerman (2013) deduced from their study of different models of self-regulated learning that: i) Most of them believe that learners can construct their own goals due to the influence of their environment and their cognitive system; ii) In general, all models enhance the learner’s initiative to set learning goals and compare their progress with themselves; iii) Learners develop control capacities concerning cognition, motivation, and behavior; and iv) Learners achieve self-regulation of learning by the impulse of intraindividual and extra-individual factors located in the context.

Autonomous self-regulated learning occurs when the individual sets his/her goals as a consequence of internal stimuli, does not expect something in return and does it only for personal satisfaction that results in a performance itself, not academic. Self-regulated learning can be controlled if students set their goals in response to external stimuli from the context in which they are located (Deci & Ryan, 2015). They can manage their own thinking, feeling, and behavior when acquiring knowledge or developing skills (Winne, 2001). When students feel free to choose their path, the time to learn, and put their skills into practice, they can self-evaluate and reinforce skills and attitudes as an agent of their own development (Porras, 2010), rescuing their independence from the teacher and their classmates.

Combined with its online performance, autonomous self-regulated learning helps students to be equipped with a wide variety of strategies that guide them to obtain a successful outcome and experience during learning (Hamdan et al., 2021). Quesada et al. 2019 found that online education students had a higher level of self-regulation than those enrolled in traditional classroom education. However, success in the virtual learning environment depends on the learner’s control of their digital learning process. In this regard, Anthonysamy et al. (2020) recommend that teachers pay more attention to increasing learner control because digital learning presents more challenges and demands greater engagement in self-regulated learning (Zhu et al., 2016).

It is important to consider that while it is true that information technologies potentially underpin learning strategies to lead the student to academic success (García & Tejedor, 2017), it is also mentioned that online learning is not very well accepted by students (Aziz et al., 2014).

The literature presents a diversity of classifications of learning strategies. Still, in itself, all authors synthesize and conclude that learning strategies are conscious, intentional, and organized actions linked to cognition and metacognition aimed at the achievement of a specific learning goal (Beltrán, 2003; Canova & Pecker, 2019; Díaz-Barriga & Hernández, 2007; Gargallo et al., 2012; González et al., 2017; León et al., 2014; Lobato, 2006.)

**Performance**

Winne (2001) and Zimmerman (2013) make evident that self-regulated learning effort influences academic performance because students use metacognitive skills to learn
to think and act proactively (Ergen & Kanadli, 2017). Álvarez et al. (2020) assert that self-regulated learning influences academic performance and specify how critical it is to corroborate whether the various communication tools provided by universities to students during the COVID-19 pandemic affected their performance. These authors also highlight the role of the teacher in stimulating self-regulated learning and its influence on performance. That is, the self-regulated learning-performance relationship was influenced by the precision of the teachers’ instructions so that the student could process and integrate the knowledge received, rehearse information to remember, and develop and maintain positive beliefs about their learning abilities (Álvarez et al., 2020).

Generally, student performance is associated with quantitative measures, such as academic performance that assesses student efficiency through grade point averages, test scores, or final course grades (Vo et al., 2017). To Molsalve (2016), academic performance measures the student’s capabilities. It is the evidence of learning during their formative process, and it is expressed in their obtained grades. However, using academic measures alone may give a partial picture of student performance and create an illusion of competence (Soderstrom & Bjork, 2015).

On the other hand, learning or non-academic performance corresponds to a change in the behavior of students’ understanding and skills that support the retention and transfer of knowledge in the long term (Soderstrom & Bjork, 2015), and it is measured through non-academic outcomes. These outcomes allow quantification of students’ overall attitude toward learning. Subjective measures such as student satisfaction, engagement, and attitude toward learning are generally considered (Vo et al., 2017). So, acquiring self-regulation skills in learning is necessary because students are expected to possess self-management skills to pursue their academic and non-academic goals independently (Anthonysamy et al., 2020). For example, their goals are not necessarily exclusive to academic performance. In this sense, non-academic performance is the permanent change in students’ understanding of behavior and skills that support long-term knowledge retention and transfer measured through non-academic outcomes (Ergen & Kanadli, 2017; Soderstrom & Bjork, 2015; Vo et al., 2017; Winne, 2001; Zimmerman, 2013).

Context

Distance education studies reveal that learners can adapt to a context where hypermedia, virtual environments, and asynchronous discussions prevail (Whipp & Chiarelli, 2004). Self-regulated learning, for its part, emphasizes not only the role of the context but also the ability of different external sources (group members, teachers, and others) to socially influence the promotion of individual self-regulation while collaborating (Panadero, 2017). Zimmerman (2013), in his triadic and multilevel models, considered the influence of context as key to the development of self-regulation skills. In this sense, context, in addition to considering a student-teacher interaction environment, considers the environment surrounding the learning situation (Beltrán, 2003).

Besides referring to the formality or informality of an educational system, the context of learning refers to what people do, where they do it, and when they do it. It includes the interaction of participants, affective, cultural, political, economic, social, and family factors that, when combined, have a favorable or unfavorable effect on their learning (Duarte et al., 2011). The environment surrounding everything directly influences the
learning process, such as facilities, infrastructure, and physical spaces equipped with what is necessary to achieve the strategy.

The context is defined as an appropriate and effective physical environment where human relationships of an educational nature take place (Espinoza & Rodríguez, 2017) that promotes respect, solidarity, and democracy (Bolaños & Molina, 2007). It is a space that fosters motivating and permanent learning that includes the school classroom and the interaction of students and teachers (Bolaños & Molina, 2007).

In this line of conceptual review, context refers to the environment that includes geographic space, resource management, and social interaction activities (Beltrán, 2003; Duarte et al., 2011; Gargallo et al., 2012; Sobia et al., 2021; Whipp & Chiarelli, 2004; Zimmerman, 2013).

Due to the health contingency, online learning had to rely on self-regulated learning strategies to achieve task efficiency and somehow overcome the lack of face-to-face interaction with the teacher and fellow students (Sobia et al., 2021). Therefore, the theoretical framework of self-regulated learning is relevantly justified to investigate how autonomous learning strategies influence non-academic performance in the context of online learning during the COVID-19 contingency. With this theoretical conceptualization, a mediation model is posited (Figure 1), and the following hypotheses are proposed:

H₁ - Self-regulated learning strategies positively and significantly influence non-academic performance.

H₂ - The use of self-regulated learning strategies positively and significantly influences the context.

H₃ - Context significantly influences non-academic achievement.

H₄ - The influence of using self-regulated learning strategies on non-academic performance is supported by the mediating effect of context.

**Figure 1**

*Hypothetical model*

![Hypothetical model](image)

**Method**

The new academic scenario derived from the health contingency highlights the development of responsibility in students and motivates them to active participation. In this sense, this paper analyzes the use of self-regulated work strategies in 611 students of
the School of Accounting and Administration of a Mexican university. The research was quantitative, non-experimental, cross-sectional, and explanatory in scope.

Data were collected through a questionnaire designed with two sections. The first one collected 4 items of sociodemographic information about the students; the second included 13 items referring to the use of self-regulated learning strategies: use of apps, preparing exams, resolving doubts, sharing information, teamwork, selecting important points, planning tasks, keeping the study up to date, elaboration of schemes-maps-summaries-charts, attending tutoring, exchanging notes-summaries-web addresses, searching and sharing references, expanding the study material. These questions were derived from the works of Beltran (2003); Canova and Pecker (2019); Díaz-Barriga and Hernández (2007); Gargallo et al. (2012); González et al. (2017); León et al. (2014) and Lobato (2006).

Six items on context: having the necessary equipment, connectivity, suitable location, state of mind, adaptation to virtual education, and satisfaction with online classes. The questions were obtained from the contributions of Beltrán (2003); Gargallo et al. (2012); Sobia et al. (2021); Whipp and Chiarelli (2004); Zimmerman (2013).

Finally, six items on non-academic performance: reacting to low grades, learning from mistakes, assimilating, socializing, self-assessing what has been learned, and detecting failures. These items were obtained from the works of Ergen and Kanadli (2017); Soderstrom and Bjork (2015); Vo et al. (2017); Winne (2001); Zimmerman (2013).

The survey was conducted online during February and March 2021. All items were evaluated using a Likert-type scale with five response options (from 1 Never to 5 Always). Experts validated the questionnaire. Subsequently, its validity and statistical reliability were obtained, which allowed for its metric quality.

The generalized least squares regression method was used to analyze predictive influence because it was desired to know the percentage of variance explained by the variable Non-academic performance concerning a set of independent variables. For the Context (Mediator) mediation analysis, a relationship was established between the variable Self-regulated learning strategies (Independent) and Non-academic performance (Dependent) (Figure 1). SPSS software with the Process extension was used (Hayes, 2017).

The data analysis followed the recommendations of Baron and Kenny (1986):

i. Confirm the correlation between dependent and independent variables and dependent with the mediator;

ii. Confirm a significant relationship between the dependent and mediator variables while keeping the effect of the independent variable constant; and

iii. Verify that the relationship between the independent and dependent variables is significantly lower by including the mediator variable.

Results

The sample size was determined by convenience sampling, for which all students were asked to answer the survey. A total of 611 surveys were collected (43% response rate), of which 64% are female, and 36% are male. Forty-one percent have a cumulative
grade point average between 10 and 9 (on a scale of 10); 52% have a cumulative grade point average between 8 and 8.9; the rest have a grade point average of less than 7.9. 69% are in their 5th and 7th semesters, 8% are in their 9th semester and the rest are in their 3rd and 1st semesters.

The data's normality was checked in the three variables for the questionnaire validation using the Kolmogorv-Smirnov test. The result was: Non-academic performance .117**, Self-regulated learning strategies .066**, and Context .062**. The reliability of the questionnaire was determined with Cronbach's Alpha: Self-regulated learning strategies (.872), Context (.758), and Non-academic performance (.728), values above .7, reveal “good” reliability (Nunnally & Bernstein, 1994).

Table 1 refers to the variable Non-academic performance with the highest mean (3.9). This justifies that students give more importance to evaluating their learning from what they did incorrectly to improve the next time, learn from their mistakes, try to use their own words to reproduce knowledge, socialize what they learned and make their self-evaluation from what they know.

Self-regulated learning strategies have a mean of 3.6, representing the second place of importance given by the students to prepare for their exams. They used strategies such as reviewing notes and consulting with classmates, keeping their work up to date, preparing notes, summaries, maps, and synoptic tables, and little focus on expanding the material provided by their teacher (Table 1). The third place is occupied using the variable Context (3.4). Most students have the necessary equipment and Internet connectivity, their work is done in an adequate area, their mood is positive, and they feel good. Still, only some adapt to distance education, and even fewer enjoy online classes (Table 1).

Table 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study variables</th>
<th>Mean</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Non-academic Performance.</td>
<td>3.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-regulated Learning Strategies.</td>
<td>3.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Context</td>
<td>3.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2 shows a significant positive correlation between the variables under study, meeting the requirements indicated by Baron and Kenny (1986).

Table 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pearson correlation</th>
<th>Self-regulated Learning Strategies</th>
<th>Context</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Non-academic Performance.</td>
<td>.669**</td>
<td>.307**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-regulated Learning Strategies.</td>
<td>.328**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note. N = 611.
The structural model reported:

i. Significant β coefficients for each path between constructs (.265 and .631), according to Falk and Miller (1992), were “desirable” by being greater than .2.

ii. Confidence intervals confirming the significance of the path coefficients by not including the zero value (95% BCa); these intervals were calculated with a bootstrapping sampling of 5,000 observations, a two-tailed test with a significance of 5% (Dijkstra & Henseler, 2015).

iii. The p-value in all relationships is < .001. Only the direct effect of CON—RNA is significant at .05. In this regard, Henseler, Ringle and Sarstedt (2015) suggest that the p-value should be below the predefined α level (Table 4).

Tables 3 and 4 present the results of the simple linear regressions between the three variables. Self-regulated learning strategies significantly influence Context (β = .3542; t = 8.5794; p < .001). Although the variance explained is unrepresentative at 10.78% (Table 3). Table 4 presents the significant influence effect of the variable Self-regulated learning strategies on Non-academic performance (β = .5969; t = 20.1109; p < .001) and Context (β = .0851; t = 3.0910; p < .05), with an explained variance of R² of 45.61%.

Table 5 shows the total effects of the variable Self-regulated learning strategies with Non-academic performance, which was statistically significant (β = .6271; t = 22.2107; p < .001), where R² explains 45.61% of the variance. In the same Table, we see the direct effects of the variable Self-regulated learning strategies (X) and Non-academic performance (Y); the direct effect was statistically significant (β = .5969; t = 20.1109; p < .001). As for the indirect effects of Self-regulated Learning Strategies (X) on Non-academic Performance (Y), mediated by Context (M) (β = .0301; the associated confidence interval does not include the zero value (.0090 -.0541), which demonstrates a statistically significant effect. Finally, the results show the verification of the four hypotheses posed.

Table 3
Output variable: Context

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>coeff</th>
<th>se</th>
<th>t</th>
<th>p</th>
<th>LLCI</th>
<th>ULCI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R = .3284</td>
<td>R² = .1078</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constant</td>
<td>2.1379</td>
<td>.1512</td>
<td>14.1412</td>
<td>.0000</td>
<td>1.8410</td>
<td>2.4348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAA</td>
<td>.3542</td>
<td>.0413</td>
<td>8.5794</td>
<td>.0000</td>
<td>.2731</td>
<td>.4353</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 4
Output variable: Non-academic Performance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Modelo</th>
<th>coeff</th>
<th>se</th>
<th>t</th>
<th>p</th>
<th>LLCI</th>
<th>ULCI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R = .6753</td>
<td>R² = .4561</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modelo</td>
<td>coeff</td>
<td>se</td>
<td>t</td>
<td>p</td>
<td>LLCI</td>
<td>ULCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constant</td>
<td>1.4746</td>
<td>.1183</td>
<td>12.4624</td>
<td>.0000</td>
<td>1.2423</td>
<td>1.7070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAA</td>
<td>.5969</td>
<td>.0297</td>
<td>20.1109</td>
<td>.0000</td>
<td>.5387</td>
<td>.6552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CON</td>
<td>.0851</td>
<td>.0275</td>
<td>3.0910</td>
<td>.0021</td>
<td>.0310</td>
<td>.1391</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 5
Effects: total, direct and indirect from X on Y

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Effect</th>
<th>se</th>
<th>t</th>
<th>p</th>
<th>LLCI</th>
<th>ULCI</th>
<th>c_ps</th>
<th>c_cs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>.6690</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R²</td>
<td>.4475</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total effect X on Y</td>
<td>.6271</td>
<td>.0282</td>
<td>22.2107</td>
<td>.0000</td>
<td>.5716</td>
<td>.6825</td>
<td>.1051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direct effect X on Y</td>
<td>.5969</td>
<td>.0297</td>
<td>20.1109</td>
<td>.0000</td>
<td>.5387</td>
<td>.6552</td>
<td>.1042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indirect effect X on Y</td>
<td>Effect</td>
<td>BootSE</td>
<td>BootLLCI</td>
<td>BootULCI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CON</td>
<td>.0301</td>
<td>.0112</td>
<td>.0090</td>
<td>.0541</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Discussion

The results evidenced that using self-regulated learning strategies contributes to non-academic performance. However, it is imperative to emphasize strengthening these strategies to favor self-regulated learning. González et al. (2017) suggest a paradigm shift in the teaching process that reinforces the use of self-regulated learning strategies based on the awareness of teachers and universities through their educational models and curricular designs.

The outcomes of this study invite teachers to guide students in the organization of their time and study material, in how to take and make notes, elaborate summaries, concept maps, and schemes, use databases, improve memorization, and even perform voluntary distractions and relaxation exercises to regain attention (González et al., 2017).

H₁ - The use of self-regulated learning strategies positively and significantly influences non-academic performance was accepted. When the student self-regulates, uses learning strategies, and tends to self-assess, it ensures that the content has been learned (Cabero & Llorente, 2020). In the opposite case, when students perceive themselves with a medium-low level in the degree of development of their self-regulated learning competencies, the need for the teacher to enhance this type of learning is recognized so that students have adequate resources and can respond to the demands of society (Ibarra & Rodríguez, 2011).
Coherence in teachers' performance is demanded (Berridi & Martínez, 2017). In this regard, every teacher, in coordination with the academy, has to organize the teaching-learning process of their subject as an intervention aimed at its development through progressively self-regulated learning (Berridi & Martínez, 2017).

Contrary to the results obtained by Garrote et al. (2016), where the students surveyed showed more attention to elaboration than to self-questioning, the students in the present research have taken into account their self-assessment to focus on the content of the subject. They evaluated their level of understanding and focused on questioning the veracity of what they learned. This supports García and Tejedor (2017) postulate that students use learning strategies to improve the quality of learning. In addition, the processes that facilitate this learning stand out for their efficiency in acquiring and developing skills. It is a good means that helps to plan, organize, and prepare tasks and exams, increase motivation to learn, maximize learning, and improve academic performance (Pegalajar, 2020) and non-academic performance that reflects personal satisfaction.

H₂: The use of self-regulated learning strategies positively and significantly influences the context is accepted. Similarities were found in the study of Whipp and Chiarella (2004). They found in their research of graduate students that they not only used self-regulation strategies but also adapted them to the context, for example, the use of hypermedia resources and participation in asynchronous discussions with peers and teachers.

Similar evidence is seen when comparing the profile of Latin American students with the rest of the world. Cabero and Llorente (2020) point out that Latinos are more concerned about technological equipment, Internet connection, communication with classmates and teachers, regular schedule, economic issues, and leaving aside social isolation and fear of the contagion of Covid-19.

H₃: The context significantly influences non-academic performance is also accepted. It was shown that mood is a relevant aspect. Although León et al. (2014), in their study with students from a Chilean university, mention that this aspect was less valued.

On the other hand, most students had the necessary equipment and connectivity to do online work, which made them feel confident and could carry out their assignments more easily. However, the university must diagnose how equipped its students are to support online learning. Furthermore, how much teaching work fosters self-learning over traditional teacher-centered instructional work (Pegalajar, 2020).

The online learning context generated a climate that supported autonomy and led to better non-academic outcomes (Zheng et al., 2020). Given this situation, the debate is growing in universities about the continuity of this modality, recognizing the critical factors of the context that could contribute to student motivation (Redmond et al., 2018) and thus in its impact on non-academic performance.

Finally, H₄ was also accepted. The influence of the use of self-regulated learning strategies on non-academic performance is supported by the mediating effect of the context. The analysis of the context in which students develop is evident. Although the student may have all the enthusiasm to learn and use learning strategies, the context in which they live significantly influences their non-academic performance. According to Zheng et al. (2020), online learning can make students feel isolated and disconnected, so more self-regulatory behavior is believed to be necessary. Sometimes the scarce
computer resources of students, especially those in rural areas, increase the digital divide, affecting their satisfaction.

Barriers to student adoption of online learning have been detected, such as the uncertainty and psychological distress experienced during the COVID-19 pandemic. This situation merits creating an online learning context that motivates students to sustain or improve their non-academic performance (Sobia et al., 2021). In this sense, learning strategies in a favorable context will incentivize students and enhance their non-academic performance. In this regard, Lovón and Cisneros (2020) reflect on the intense complications in pandemic contexts that inhibit access to quality education.

Consistent with Hamdan et al. (2021), online education needs to be well-established in developing countries. These authors found limited university student readiness and satisfaction with online education during the early stage of the COVID-19 pandemic.

**Conclusions**

Online learning during the COVID-19 pandemic and self-determination theory applied in the post-pandemic era suggest that students use specially designed strategies to improve their declarative and procedural knowledge.

Self-regulated learning strategies favor knowledge, influence the conditions for solving tasks, learning contents, and achieve their use and adaptation to new situations, such as the one we are currently experiencing.

Under normal conditions, universities provide resources for face-to-face classes. However, these resources are limited for the current environment, a situation attributable to the students surveyed stating that they did not enjoy online education. The use of technology, the necessary materials at hand, the speed of connectivity, and the appropriate environment, which prevail, still mark a gap between students with and without economic resources, which ultimately affects their sensitivity that impacts their non-academic performance.

The contribution of this study addresses higher education and the enrichment of self-determination theory during the transition to online learning. Second, this study empirically defends the benefits of using learning strategies in appropriate contexts for students to improve or sustain their non-academic performance, which has to do with their satisfaction and conducive conditions of connectivity and technology. Thirdly, the study redirects to the role played by the context in which students operate as they are confined to their homes to continue their education. Often their economic resources limit online learning and thus contribute practically to informing institutional and political decision-makers in designing public policies on education and technology.
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